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Wngo3 me going up.

NEBRASKA

Iloro In where all the lillo railroad
rolling Block bogln to roll.

Slnco water In so scarco on Marn
perhaps they nil tlm canals with

Tito next foat In now to discover n
moatin of conimunlcatlon with Iho
inon In Marn.

Thcro arc sharks oil Atlantic City,
though bo far an la known no hotel-keeper- s

have taken to Iho salt sea.

If you want to get Into tho
keep away from Prussia. To ho

mndo a duke you havo to pay n tax of carnival horo Ib an by
$2,400.

Snntos-Dumon- t flics with wings con
tnlnlng only nlno squaro yards of our--

faco. Thoy will yot bo reduced to
vest-pock- size.

Spanish GPiiornl Weylorsays a pol
icy of foresight would havo avoided
tho Catalonlan trouble Ho knows
how it was In Cuba.

Ah flying comes Into goncrnl ubo n

better tfnn than "aviation" will, no
doubt, bo found. That term is too
hlgh-tono- d for general consumption.

If tho skntlng season would only
follow Immediately upon tho hcols of
tho swimming period tho happlnoss of
tho smnll boy would bo augmented.

Tho KUtndron linn only

Washington Wants Next Aero Carnival

WASHINGTON

for
appropriation

It was stated by

received

aro nil

hold its'H in recent yours, local men say thoy willing to con
may ho expected to boom now thnt tribute largoly carnival
is so Intimately connoctcd with "io Haltlmoro la
polar dlscovory. nctlvo and promises to

xno mm mo young winn oi "as a matter of Mn
Persia Is In a frnmo of 10ol "wo havo onlv linmin. nmi

Is followed by nnothor that ho nrosnoct la now mav. wn
Is about to bo married. miiBt moving and not only rotaln

uio is our present ndvnntntrn nvnr
nu, nowovor. but incroasu it. To cnt thn

T.Imtllnir rn.ln tn nr.ll. nv ,m,BU ,lllor
nnrv illntlnnnrv wilt plinnlr flin

gonlus TVk?l of fanifQl lrzi 5 A
It will snvo and of operat
ors' brains In puzzling out and
Htrnngo combinations.

Tho czarina of Russia, consort of
modern civilized nutocrat

with a vnst omplro and a vust fortuno
under his solo control, Is a proy to
nieluncholln. This shows tho seamy
sldo of human greatness.

General Wood particularly worl Washington oven
pleased with tho bohavlor of tho
dlors during tho recent maneuvers In
Massachusetts. Thero was no drunk- -

etinoss, nnd tho discipline was ob
served oxcollontly. In fact, tho neigh
bors want tho boys to como again.
ThlB Ib n Mno commontnry on tho gen- -

oral Improvement of mnnnorn. Amor-lea- n

citizenship, with Its emphasis
on tho dignity of tho has
given a now typo of noldlcry.

llico 2,500,000 bnblos dally
Iiorn tho United Statos last year,
nnd tho Increnso In Infnntllo popula
tlon Ib probably In llko
proportion this, year. With bo many
youngstors growing up, It Ib Htunll
wondor tho schoolhousou nro be-
coming ovorcrowdod. authorities
must tako noto of tho rnnld Incronso

TV
facilities. vJ

mont of ton years ago will not do
day.

fight against flour blcnchod
with nitrogen pcroxldo in violation nf
tho puro food law in now on- - At
Mazoinanlo and In Wiscon
sin seizures hnvo been mado of car
load by tho United Stntcs mar
shal for tho western of Wis
consin under Instructions from
tho United Statos dlatrlct attorney.
Tho shipped
tho flour has evinced a disposition to
bring tho fodornl statuto to
tho courts.

Tho enpturo of a four-poun- d salmon
by flBhcrmon nenr Shoboygan has
Jured hopo thnt tho salmon fry plant
ed In Luko Michigan 12 yearn ago will
glvo tho much-prize- d fish a start in
those watbrfl. It would bo highly
beneficial to fish consumers nlong tho

If tho salmon should got a start,
but tho fact that only a fow of tho fluh
hnvo been caught slnco tho fry woro
pluhtod has convinced tho
ormen that tho uxporimout .will be
without result.

Tho man who nets nbout
to wreck n train, ns in tho ciibo of
tho B. & O', dlnnster, Is n
monaco to tho general public than tho
man who in a moment of passion
takes tho life of is mur
der In oithor enso, but In tho former

i tho crlma Is conceived In cold blood
II and porpotrntod with diabolical do- -

"light, whllo It Ib Invariably a puro
mnttor of chnnco that tho do
not numbor hundreds. law
should know inorcy for tho trnln- -

wrockor.

King Edward has dealt somothlng
llko a death blow to the tall hnt by
appearing In n frock coat
and slouch hnt. Thus tho

of kingship mulntalns lto
usofulnoss.

Hamburg Is tho uow equine
synonym for speed. Th(a rouro, bred

Now York stato, loworad two
ondB tho mado by Croucous
eight years ago. Incidentally tho
speedy animal was sold during tho
race for fSO.OOO, which lu qulto a Ham- -

burg stake.

Ono of tho hopes
by tho Washington

oro club tho noxt aviation

congress help swell tho guarantee
fund. Charlos J.
Doll, ono of the Washington represen-
tatives at tho Curtlss luncheon, thnt
Or. Kahtn, secretary tho Aoro club,
and n mumbor of tho spoclnl commit-
tee on securing tho moot for Washing
ton, hnd asked tho cooporntlon of Nor-
folk in tho mnttor. J. A, Hall, sec-
retary of tho Norfolk board of trado,
said ho had not yet such no-

tification, but thnt as soon as tho
was placed boforo thorn tho

Norfolk mon woro prepared
to net.

Norfolk, Portsmouth, Nowport Nows
and Old Point much Interested

seeing tho meet corno to Washing
ton, owing to tho prospoct of n water
Might Norfolk. Thero is n great
deal of money thnt section, and tho

own but It aro
It socuro tho

tho mcantiino, vory
work unromlt'

tmgiy moot.
ropon fact." Mnvor

despondent says,
mind Whllo tho
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ooiwcon siniomenis inaicni- - ntimr
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when tho foreman nf tlm nlmn In
away. It scorns almost unbellcvnblo,
but thcro nro mon nnd women In tho
united States who do not know that
tho prosldont la absent from tho capi-
tal. Tho Hat of porsons who wrlto lot-tor- s

tho chlof oxccutlvo Mrm In tho
conviction ho Ib still at his Whlto
House desk, might bo of scrvlco
tho dopnrtmont of somo
llvo nowBpapor. Thoro Ib n sad need
In somo'pnrts of tho country of a

Something woro Intolllgcncor.
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thnt
Tho

Tho

Tho

thnt

circulating

Ilcports from tho road go to show
that Mr. Taft gets a dally mall on
routo nnd that In botweon speeches ho
docs his best glvo It attention
Thoro Is no great decrease evident.
however, in tho ulzo of tho mail that
coinoH sovoral times a dny tho
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red oak trees havo been
recontly along tho south

of nvonuo botweon
Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets,

with a vlow to tho perma
nent of thnt prominent

Ton of thoso largo trees
will bo placed In front bf tho state,
war nnd navy building and eight In
front of tho treasury building. Tho
sidewalks at thoso points nro wldo
and nt present devoid of ornament,
natural or artificial. Thoy aro con-

spicuous on account of their barren
ness as woll us for their exposure to
tho Htm In summer und tho wind In
winter.

A row of syenmoro treea lines tho

R. MANN,
tho Second district of Chica-

go, who has' been promoted to succeed
William P. Hepburn of lawn as chair-
man of tho houso cotmnltteo on Intor-stat-

and foreign commerce probably
pots his nnmo In tho
Rocord moro thun any other mombor
of that body. Mr. Mann's frequent
nppenranco in tho llmollght Is not tho
result of nny deslro on his part to
play to tho gallery, Is tho natural
conscquuuco his Intont study of nil
ponding legislation boforo congresa,
which ho Indulges pnrtlally of his own
Inclination and partially
Speaker Cannon haB rolled upon him
to do this work.

Two years ago Mr, Mann wont
tho West IndloB with Spuakor Cannon,

James S. Sherman,
then a mcmbur of tho houso, nnd sev

after It, and our Inborn to date will bo
lost if wo permit our ardor to Mag.

"From tho sentiment generally ex-

pressed by members of tho club In
Now York, I am profoundly oncour
ngod and hopeful. Each man appeared
to bo Impressed with tho energy and
sincerity of Haltlmoro and to appreci
ate that wo aro thoroughly In earnest
In our domand for tho meet. Of
course, nono was prepared actually to
commit hlmsolf In favor of any partic
ular city, especially members of tho
executive committee, and I can read-
ily understand tholr reluctanco to
tako a posltlvo position at this point,
but nil gavo us tho utmost oncourago- -

ncnt, and covn Intimated that thoy
would work for Baltiinoro and

Similar reports woro mndo by
of tho party, and tho feeling pre

vailed that a vnst nmount of good had
been accomplished by tho visit to
Gotham.

Still further evidence of the rapid
growth of Interest In Baltimore In avi
ation has also been demonstrated In
tho of long distance bnl- -

loon trips from Haltlmoro, and Mr.
Hlllery Bcachcy Is preparing Mights
lor enthusiasts In this section. Mr.
Uonchoy's Hrat trip of the kind, mndo
sovoral days ago, wbb an unqualified
success, and balloon flights aro ox--

pocted to becomo almost ns popular
as trolloy rides or automobile jaunts.

It Is understood that a resolution
will bo introduced In tho council ask
ing for an appropriation to help swoll
tho fund to ndvortlso Baltimore, and
whllo tho city has no power to so

money, It tho council pass
favorably upon tho inoasuro an en
abling act will bo Introduced In tho
loglslnturo giving tho city tho power.

Invonllvo of somo but Toft

but
of

to

Whlto IIouso In UiIb tlmo of tho pros
Idcnt'B nbsenco. Mr. Taffs prlvato
secretary, Frederick W. Carpenter, Is
not taking a vncatlon. Ho is hard at
work, nnd with his chief nt a distance
ho has to decido certain problems
which would not come before him for
solution woro tho president nt hla
desk. Tho entire clerical force at tho
Whlto Houso Is busy, and tho only
places whero tho hum of Industry la
unheard aro In tho cnblnet room and
In tho prlvnto oMlco.

Thoro aro those who do not regard
tho nbsonce of tho members of tho of
Mclnl family us n wholly unmixed evil
Tho first assistant of tho
dlffnrcnt net ns chiefs In
tho absenco of tholr suporlors In of
fice, nnd it Is something oven to a
man to whom vanity is a thing apart
to bo ablo to wrlto hlmsolf down in
truth ns acting sccrotary of tho treas
ury, or of war or of tho nnvy.

This year In tho capital It certainly
Is u enso of when tho cat's nway tho
mlco will work. Thoro Is more nc
tlvlty manifest among tho clerks of
tho different than over
boforo.
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coutor of tho sidewalk in front of tho
Whlto Houso, and rows of olms, ash
and Bycamoros lino tho opposlto sldo
of nvonuo botweon Fif
teenth nnd Seventeenth streets. Red
oaks woro selected to complete tho
planting of tho boulevard usually
chosen as tho "court of honor," bo
causo they woro believed to bo beat
adapted for tho purposo on account of
slzo, follugo nnd beauty. Many ycara
ago lino trues occupied tlio nvuuuo
front on both tho stato, war nnd navy
building nnd tho treasury building,
hut woro removed us obstructions to
tho vista.

Thoro waB so much popular objec
tion to tho romovnl of tl o trees In
front of tho stato, war and navy build
tng that tho authorities woro obliged
to resort to strategy In tho matter.
By tho of a largo forco of
laborors the trees wero- - all romovod
ono dark night botweon midnight and
daybreak. Thoso troos formed a con
tlnuntlon of tho row of Bycamores still
Htnndlng In front of tho Whlto Houso.

Reads All of Congressman's Speeches

JAMES rcpresontntlvo

Congressional

Vice-Preside-

arrangement

departments

Pennsylvania

employment

eral othor colleagues In thnt body.
Ono of tho moBt ludicrous Incldonts of
thnt trip has Just como to light.

wnon tno congressional party
reached San Juan. Porto Rico, it mot
among othor natives of tho Islnnd a
deep student of American politics.
When ho wns Introduced to Mr. Mann
ho grasped him cordially by tho hand,
nnd said:

"What! Is this Jim Mann of Chi- -

cngo? I nm very glad, indeed, to meet
you, nnd I wish to say that I havo
road with lntcrost ovory thing you havo
said in tho houso of ropresontntlvea
during the Inst two years."

As his speech wna mado In a Borao-wh-

loud tono of volco, It renchod
tho ears of sovoral others lu tho party,
and Mr. Shorman was scon advancing
townrd tho natlvo with outstretched
hands.

"My name la Jim Shorman of Utlcn.
N. Y." ho nald, "nnd I want to meet
you myself. If you havo road every
thing Jim Mann hns said In the house
of representatives in tho last two
yonra I am willing to bet n pannmn
hat that you havo boon tho busiest
mau in this whoso Island."

Pretty Millinery

' " - Cy JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

mriHERE are threo leading shapes, shown In ninny niodlflcations nnd vnrl
Intlons, upon which millinery for tho fast-comin- g winter season is manly

A single example of each ono is shown in our Illustrations. There
nro tho Bide and tho back roll styles of brim, and thero Is the smart and

"chic" mall round hat or turban. Tho Urst style with brim much widened
nnd crown moro or less heightened becomes the plcturo hat. Tho back roll
brim is shown in hats of medium sizo and tho turban Is developed by helcht
enlng tho crown Into tho "Cossack" and oven Into tho "drum major" ctyles.

At tho very first clnnco the bats pictured appeal to us as moro beautiful
nnd moro becoming than anything we havo hnd for several seasons past. A
closor'study convinces us thnt our first Impression is correct. Tho shape,
in th6 first place, fits tho ht-n- as easily as n man's hat They do no envolopo
us, fairly concenling tho faco, nor are thoy porched precariously on top of
tho head, as If about to tako advantngo of their wfngs to fly away. This good
fit makes tho wobbly hat n thing of tfcc past, and onco propory adjusted and
pinned to plnco, wo can bo reasonably sure that they will not slip Into on

If km AUDUigniuca u not. raitiBii tooKing pose.
Tho trimming for each of these hats Is well chosen and substantial to

begin with, elegant and beautiful to end with. In No. 1 tho velvet covered
hat has a brim upturned in tho back nnd what Is known ns the "collar
edgo" In front and sides. Tho shnpo Is of plain velvet. It Is draped with vol
vet (tho light Paon silk variety) and trimmed with natural wings. Theso
will stand any nmount of wear and arc to be had In ull colors. A band orna
ment of gunmotal or other beads finishes tho decoration. In addition to
fitting woll, this hat fulfills all tho requirements of good millinery when it is
well made. It affords a protection to the head and eyes and it is moro than
becoming It Is really flattering. It Is said that tho test of perfection in
millinery Is this: tho wearer should looic octtor wun man without her uat
In mora than nlno cases out of ten this model will bo found to stand the test

A very eleKnst model Is shown In No. 2. It Is of lino beaver folt with
trlmmlnir of shirred ribbon nnd a wreath of roses. Tho ribbon Is shirred on
light wires and cleverly draped over tho crown. Tho soml-wrcat- h Is of roses
mndo of a very high luster silk nnd velvet1 having a metallic appoaranco.
Thov nro shaded In tones to harmonize with the hat. Every winter we find
flowers growing more popular as a irimuung ior com wenmer neauwear.
They nro fsshlunod to look ns If meant for wintry weather and If chosen for
dress hatB will prove worthy tho happy greeting they havo received from
womon. Although not as dcslrauie ns natural wings nnd quills, they will
last n senson out. This hnt Is especially lino In tho catuwba shades and In
lirnnr.n limwnn tltld ollVO RrCCn

A pretty Paris turban in which tho designer has deigned to tako noto of
serviceability as well as beauty Ib shown in No. 3. Thero nro draped tur-

bans of many kinds to chooso from. ThlB ono hns a crown of Dresden silk
In which a fascinating piny oi coior is imrouuccu. jau urim or coronet is
mnrin r vnlvnt which terminates nt tho left In an lrregulnr rosotto or chou.
A big cabochon of Jet forms a sldo decoration. One may havo an additional
fiiprotto or fancy fenther. The silk liber grasses aro graceful and a satls--

fnrtnrv milifitmilO WUCro llicrii IB mi uuju-unu-u iu uiu iiibiuut. iiua imuuu
feather every

requlro description.

SHAPE FOR

bluck silk, lined with blnck vel
vet, and turned nt back.
crown of flno black not.

Three Popular Blues.
Just threo blues'thnt aro most

jrorolnont mnrlno shade,
l brlghtor Prussian bluo und a lovely
jolor called laplslaxull, aftor tho stono

that name. It Is full early yet to
think of tho summer exodus, never-

theless the milliners preparing for
of thoso of

lago como and with
ibruptness In these rcsuess aays,

ire selling of
descriptions.

Seed Pearls Worked Upon Chiffon or
Insertion Valenciennes Laco

Is Liked.

Ono of the vory nowest
consists of seed pearls, pearl beads

costs

just glitter to mako tho

thero
and graceful curves. Tho ma

from beneath
softenB skirt

closoly culrasso
bodice, a toaturo
of season's best dresses.

Belt.
from

leather Is going to
into own again, as soon

walit line which
Inclose.

Leather

simple

FREED LAST

From Awful Tortures of Kidney
Disease.

Mrs. Itachcl lvlo, Hcnrlotta, Toxas,
lays: "I would uo ungrnteiui h i

at

tell what Donn b
Kidney Pills h n v o
done for inc. Fifteen
3 ears kidney
clung to mo, my ex-

istence was ono of
misery and for two

I was un-

able to go out of
house. My back ached all tho tlmo and
I was utterly weak, unnblo nt times to
walk without Tho kidney
secretions wero very Irregular. Doan's
Kidney Pills restored mo to good
health, nnd I nm nblo to do as much
work ns tho average woman, though
nearly eighty years old."

Remember tho name Doan o. Sold
by all dealers. CO centB a Foster-
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Bit. ,

Ex-Poll- Commissioner of
New York said of graft at n recent
dinner:

"Tho grnffcr Isn't so easily caught;
ho Isn't qulto so naive ns an old follow
they used to tell about In Andover.

"This old follow was suspected of
tampering with church collections.
A couple of clumsy traps that wero
set for him failed to work. Then ono
day n young deacon walked past
houso leading a new
"'Thnt'B a fine horse, deacon,' the

old fellow shouted. 'Did you buy him
fair?'

'Yes,' said deacon. Then, as
tho other came nearer, ho added:

"'I bought him with my pickings
out of plate.' '

"Tho old looked horrified.
'"Good gracious!' ho said. 'I've

often taken enough myself to buy a
or a pair of but, deacon,

In takln enough to buy a horso ain't
commlttln' n posltlvo sin!'"

Definite Location.
Every visitor at capltol at

Harrlsburg, Pa., gets as far as
registration room, Is expected to

his natno In n big book,
with his blrthplaco and present resi
dence, snyB tho Times. Not
long ngo, when a crowd of excursion-
ists visited tho grounds and buildings,
a stout girl started to

Sho paused, poised in air, nnd
called out to eldorly lady, com
fortably seated In n big chair, "Mon,
vero vas I horned at?"

"Vat you vant to know-dn- t for?"
"Dls man vants to put It in big

book."

wholo

"Ach," answered tho mother, "you
know veil enough In dt--r old stono
house."

True Representative of Race.
Bethmann-Hollwe- g may claim

this distinction, that ho is tho first
Gorman chancellor to wear a beard.

hastened to shnvo his
when ho entered upon diplomacy, and
showed his rivals and enemies a
massive jaw clear-cu- t chin; and
ho shaved to the with nn inter-
val enforced by neuralgia in early
'80s. As n soldier, too Caprivl shaved,

but his mustache, and so
Hohenloho and Bulow. But Bethman-

n-Hollweg gaunt, rugged, hir
sute,

And There Aro Others.
The cook hnd boon called away to a

sick sister, and so tho newly wed mis-
tress of houso undertook, with tho
aid of to get tho Sunday

Tho llttlo who had
been struggling in kitchen with a
coffee thnt would not work, con-

fessed thnt sho had forgotten to wash
the lettuce.

'Well, never mind, Pearl. on
with coffee I'll do It." said tho
considernto mistress. "Where do thoy
keep soap?"

trouble

years

FOOD QUESTION
Settled with Perfect Satisfaction

a Dyspeptic.
by

not an eaBy matter to satisfy all
members of tho family at meal

admits of almost any variety of trimming nt tho side and nothing Is tlmo as housowlfo knows,
handsomer thnn threo ostrich half plumes. Unless a good quality Is used, when husband has dyspep-uowove- r,

n fancy feather Is to bo proferred. sla and can't cat tho olmplcst ordinary
Sho who chooses any oi uw uut-- uuia iu uuu luai bsmiiu f00d without causing trouble, tho food

separate
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"My health waB poor, ho
had nn nnnetlto for nnythimr 1 could

GARNITURES IN TWO FORMS get for hlra'lt Boomed.

garnitures

gathered,

handsome

collection

trousers;

together

register.

Bismarck

luncheon.

husband's

"Ho wnB hardly ablo to work, was
taking medicine continually, and

na he would feel would go
to work again only to glvo up In a
few weeks. Ho suffered severely with
Btomnch trouble.

of everything I had boen ablo
and tiny clear beads worked upon to got for him to eat, ono dny seeing
chiffon nil-ove- r or Insertion. Tho In- - an advertisement nbout Grapo-Nut- I
sertlen Is $10 n ynrd and ono of tho got somo and tried it for breakfast tha
pearl collars no less than S1G. next morning.
Its richness cannot bo appreciated un- - "Wo nil thought It was pretty
til ono bcoh tho material itself. Tho although wo had no idea of using it
smallest clear bends Imnglnnblo are regularly. But whon my husbnnd camo
used on milky white chiffon, thero bo- - homo nt night ho nBkeil for Grape--

lng enough Nuts.

Tired

good

trimming very rich in "It was the saino noxt day and I
VnlcncIenncB lnco ngnln comes ttt hnd to got It right nlong, becauso whon

the foro iu trimming of satin ovor- - we would get to tho table tho question.
skirts. In many Instances It is slightly 'Hnvo you any Grnpo-Nut- s was a reg- -

especially where aro
loops
terial is cut and this

the very much. Many
tho
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ular I to buy it
tho dozen pkgs.

"My huBband'a to
right I felt

lnco aro used on corsngo.to offended when mako something I

According Paris,

Its
thcro vlBlblo

assistance.

Blnghnm

wrlto

appearance

tiling. So began by

health began Im-pro-

along. sometimes
pieces I'd

thought ho would llko for a change,
and still hear tho name old question,
'Havo you any Grapo-Nuts- ?'

"He got bo well that for tho last
two years ho has hardly lost a day
from his work, and wo aro still using
Grapo-Nuts.- " Rend tho book, "Tho
Road to Wellvillo," In pkga. "There's
a reason."

Kvrr rend the above letter f A new
one appettra front time to time. Tuey

re KeniUne( true, nnd (alt of human
latarat.


